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ness most kcceptablelK
FATIMAt ttieTurK--Youngsters Just Starting Qut

s Must Disregard Applause
rjront(3fanJstanl--- - E 2

Marvelous Reductions-Inspecti- on YiHConvinceoii ish-Ble- nd cigarette
"Distinctively Individualr Chicago, III., Dec 21. An amateur

... :L.aih)eU tttldojttttottojQ
applause from the grandstand, ac- -

-- 1 , ,"., cording to a coda of ethical rules laid
' down here today by a apeclal com.

' . mittee of athletic research commit
5 . ' tee. The rules Wa'yi:
r Y'nntnstanw will not attempt to
1 play to the grandstands for puWlcTiy
" ' 'r r and applause. Applause from the
; - spectators will be taken for granted ORPHAN WORKERS' and not acknowledged.

. I Farther Ideala of conduct laid
down were:

1 '"ntteowtiu. ...still be treated

Every Suit and Overcoat for men sold at one of (5) FiveTPnces:
$70, $10.00, $120, $15.00, $17.50: Original prices, $12.50 to $35.00.

Every Boys' Suit and Overcoat for one of (5) Five Prices:
$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50. Original prices, $3.50 to $16.50.

We must make room for a big new stock. If the RUSH we are
now having keeps up, you had better hurry up for yours.

friends and honored guest even If
r - iheye do not reciprocate. No unfair

advantage ever will he taken nf
them, t'ood plays will be suitably

Iacknowledged... officials will be considered as Im.
. partial and competent arbltera De.
' visions will be accented without dls.

N 1
puts, even when they apparently are

m
E2r3
Sr3

Mail Orders Are Pouring In
The reason for this RUSH, all who have bought here know that

goods are sold Absolutely as Advertised.
I

"e unfair. Advantage will noi ne tasen
f of lax rule enforcement. III. feeling

, of any kind will not be publicly manl.
" ; tested even when an official Is pal-.- ..

.. pably Incompetent or dishonest.
! i' "Athletic rules will be considered
i as mutual agreements between con- -

I ' testants for the purpose of providing
at basis of honorable competition be.
tween gentlemen. The letter or
spirit of the rules will no more be

' hrnored or evaded than will a gen.
r. tlmaji: word of honor.

"Every honest and earnest effort
, Will be made to win a content, but a

dishonorable victory will not be ac
eeptad.

"An amateur always will be loyal
, to- his teammates In every concelv.
- v able endeavor and will do his utmost

- ito prove a worthy representative of
" this Institution or club."- " - rW-cwd- e-CdricVMlnr hrmiteiiTtsmv

stated:
"A true amateur alhletr will never

' - i Intentionally make any niiarsprtaen.
. tation regarding his ability, or inten.
7 ttonV nor will he continue competing
- am aush .after he has ceased to tie III

"Come And See Is All
sympathy with the spirit ef-m- aH

ATTACKS OF ALLIES

Official Berlin Statement Tells
- of Successful Operations "of

- "KalserVArmy

Berlin, Dee. 28. (By wireless to
London I: le n. m. Oerman of.
Oclal statement given out today re
ports that the allies yesterday 'made
a aMaek by land and a on the town

of Nleuport, at the extreme right of
the German line in Belgium but that
no serious damage resulted.

The Hermans also announce thecapture of several trenches and of a
number, of prisoners to the south of
Ypres, and tha repulse 'of, French

In the regions of Arras. Verdun
and) Ben helm.

The text of the communication fol
lows: .

"In the western theatre the enemy
unsuccessfully renewed his attacks on
Nleuport supported bv warshioa which
did no damage to us. but killed or
wounded a few-- inhabitants of West- -

ende. An attack on the hamlet of St,
George --also failed.

South of Yprea we captured one of
the enemy's trenches and some doxens
of prisoners fell Into our hands on
this occasion.

"Several violent attacks by the
enemy In the region to the northwest
of Arras were repelled.

To the southeast of Verdun the
enemy repeated his attacks, but thev
also were without success. A similar
result occurred when he attempted to
recapture a height to the west of
Senhelm for which we fought yester-
day.

'There is no news from East Prus
sia, or from Poland. North of the
Vistula and on the left bank of the
Vistula our attacks are developing
notwithstanding the very unfavorable
weather."

Discussions of military haurien.
ings around Christmaa indicate that
the feeling of confidence has gained
support 'tterv t:fet.'.Joffre's energetic
offensive, l la jiointed out, every-
where has neeh suc'cessfuilv "resrai'uS'
and the defeat of the Knglish at Kes- -
thubrrt leaves the allies in worse
shape than when the French offen-
sive started.

Chief Interest continues centered in
Poland, where the poelilon of the
Oermans and Anstrtans is regarded
as promising.' There is a feeling
here' that Important developments
are probable in Poland within a few
days. Whil9 the outlook In the Bru-
nt and Kawka section 4s satisfacto-
ry, It is believed the most promising
point Is southeast of" Torliasiow.

A Turkish ottti-i- bulletin reports
vlclorloua progress Jn the Caucasian
front without specifying operations in
detail.

'Turkey also otllciallv declares that
last week there was no bombardment
of the Dardanelles

A Warsaw dispatch says Polish
revolut tenlstie have- - blown up t here a
monument erected In 1 H 4 1 to the
memory of Poles loval to Russia."

TO Cirr
AS TO COTTON KKKD M KM..

Dr. Anna Kichanbom. of Texas, to
Confer with Profesaor Wlthm and
Associate.
Dr. Anna K. Richardson, will visit

Kalelgh today for the purpose of con- -

ferrlng with Prof. W, A. Withers and
his associates In the Kxpertment Sta
tion wth reference to their invent!,
gallon In relation to poisonous pro.
pertles In cotton seed meal.

Dr Kichardson comes as the rep.
rewentative of the Texaa Public Health
Association, which has undertaken a
study of cotton seed flour as human
food

A Texas man has arranged to make
Hour from cotton seed anil the Texas

alth Association has appointed a
medical committee to study the pre-
paration. The Kxpertment Station
here huving given a great deal of
study to cotton seed meal and huv
ing Issued a number of papears on
the subject, has attracted the atten-
tion of th Texas authorities

t At GHT'NDKll CAXOPV.

Two IN-a- and Several Ollu-r- s Scr.
bnisly Injurtnl.

tlt Hue Anw. UI'il l'ni. I

Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. UK. Nine
men wtre caught here today in the

llapsc of a wooden canopy built tu
protect pedestrian passing a million
lollar hotel building under construe

tion. Two were killed and six scr
lotisly Injured.'

Walter S. iMckinson. an actor of
JiK'oln. Neb., died in a hospital. His

skull was fractured. Tha-olho- r dead
dim waa a negro. '

Jaimta McBean. liusiiLeas agent for
labor union was in a critical Con

dition tonight The others injured
werew orkmeti employed on the
t ill lil IUX

The canopy tell when a truck
Lacked into a support weighted with
mortar and building material.

GzRrBOONEleurisra."

NEW BOSTON BALL PARK

WILL BE A PEACH

B--

WILL GATHER HERE

Permanent Organization Will

Be Effected For Betterment
of Conditions

Orphan workers from all over the
State and those Interested in the
problem of: the orphan will meet. In
the hall of the House of Ilepresenta- -

tlves this morning at ten o'clock for
the purpose of organlxlng a Statewide
Orphanage Association, Dr. Z. Paris.
Orahd Chaplain, I. O. O. P. will call
the meeting to order and win preside
during the exercises.

It was published as a part of tne
regular program at first that Gov
ernor Ivocke Craig would mage 'tne
opening address of welcome this
morning. But since this. It has been
learned that Governor Craig will be
out of the city. Mayor James 1.

Johnson, however, will make the ad-

dress of welcome on the part of the
city of Kalelgh.

Thi tftaiH iddrear of the morning
will be that of Bishop John C.. K,llgo,
who will speak on the "Neglected
Orphan." The meeting will continue
only through today. There will be no
night session.

Throughout the State great deal of
Interest - has been aroused over the
proposition to create a State Orphan-
age Association. Numbers of church-
es and societies have appointed dele-
gates to be present at the organisa-
tion. More and more the problem of
the orphan la coming to be receg-ntee- d

as acute. The object of this
association will be to advance the
cause of the orphan In the eyes of the
church and the State and to give to
the. orphan opportunities proportlon- -
dte to, the cafe that Is given the
paupers and thi Insane and the
other dependants upon society.

1 he need for greater provision is
becoming apparent every year. KeV- -

eral years ago the Social Service Con-
ference made a census of the orphans
of the state and discovered tht there
were about eight thousand orphans In
isortn carollnu and of this number
less than twenty-fiv- e hundred were
being cared for In Institutions.

Dr Z. Paris the Urand Chaplain I.
O. O. F. who has been instrumental in
stirring up Interest in the idea of a
permanent organization for the

of orphanage principles ar-
rived in Kalelgh yesterday and was
very optimistic concerning the work
of such an association. There Is room
for a body working all the time for
the orphans. This Is a class of de-
pendants from whom much can be ex-

pected. In the cases of most of the
other classes to whoni society Is com-
monly Judged to owe a duty of sup-
port, the possibility nf servlue to the
State U limited, to say the least. In
the case of the orphan, the future may
be useful or dangerous Just aa the
.State und society make il.

tine of the duties of the meeting
today will be the adoption of a con-
stitution and for the organiza-
tion. Then otllcers will he elected that
all the work for the betterment of or- - f
phan Conditions and for the support
and enlargement of orphanage Insti-
tutions may be 'done systematically
through this channel.

The program which will be observ-
ed today Is' as follows:

Pruyer by Itev. J. N. Cole.
Address of Welcome by Mayor;Jas.

I. Johnson.
II a. in. Address on the " Neglect-

ed Orphan." llishop .1. C. Kilgo.
'2 p. m. "Duty of the Church to

the Orphan." Archibald Johnson.
l':SU p. ni. "Relation of Society to

the Orphan." Mrs. A I Kalrbrother.
S:3U p. m. "Duty of tho Philan-

thropist to the Orphan." W. If. Swift.
4 p. m. "Stale Orphanage Associa-

tion of North Carolina. " Waller
Thompson. '

Id silence golden? Then no
is worth her weight in gold.

IRRESPONSIBLE LEADERS
CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Bio Further Disorders Are r"Tared Im
Phlllipptnrs, by Uovenuneat.

, tnr Ua laorllUd PraK.t

Washington. Dew. 22 With no ad-
ditional advices from the Philippines.
WasT Department officials today ex-
pressed the opinion that the recent
disturbance there, which they declin-
ed to call an uprising, waa a closed
Incident, fully explained In the re-
port cabled yesterday by Governor
General Harrison.
. ..One, official sold the report did not
disclose more rlmisvdrBortlers than
might be found tn any city, the sixe
of Manila, tn this country.

Kmphasta also was laid on the fart
that propaganda leading to the trou-
ble was fathered by the exiled te

an equally, irresponsible, .leader
in the Islands.

CHRISTIAN ENTKRTAISMENT.

An Interesting Program Kendcred
nnratt .Distribute t.lfls to the

Poor.
There waa an overflowing crowd- - at

the Christian church last evening to
enioy the Christmaa entertainment of
Ihe primary and Intermediate depart
ments of the Munday school.

The entertainment was gotten up bV
and was under the direction or Miss
May, Htephenson. Miss Lena Barrow.
Miss Virginia Honner, and Mrs, C,- - E.
Newman.

The exercises were most Interest-
ing. There Were songs, recitations,
drills, and a play, entitled Jule
Tomter.

A most pleasing part f the pro.
gram was the entrance of three little
Hrownles who came In with sacks on
their backs loaded with presents which
they distributed. Refreshments were
served to all present.

v snug collection was taken for the
poor.

Kxhlblt tjrped Destruction.
(Br Um Aaodaud Pimb--

.New York. Dec 18. After escaping
destruction by fire at Lyons. Prance.
New Tork City's exhibit at the Lyons
exposition has been returned to this
city and is being prepared for ship'
ment to Pan Francisco, for exhibit at
the Panama lactflc Kxpoeltion. The
day after the exhibit's removal from
Lyons, the British and American pa-

vilions were swept by Are.

Alford Uoe Free.
u AjsocUld Jtvs 1

Trenton, Tenn., Dec. 2 James A
Alford. wealthy business triaii of
Rutherford, Tenn.. today was acquit
ted of the murder of Harry Coulter,
a lawyer in September. 11112. The
case had been In the hands of the
Jury since Saturday evening. Alford
claimed he shot Coulter and the tat-
ter's father. W. 8. Coulter, in defense
of lyl home. -

Runslans Retreat 60 Miles.

tttl U AmotUxtO Pns l

"WTO "Provide Capairltjr for
40,10 fans and tsmabrllei..

J . (By Um ises-iwe- l rri 1

Uoston. Musk., Uec. 2H The new
Boston National grounds will le the
largest .In th couutry In sire and
sealing capacity, and will cost more
than env lse1aTI plant Vet cniTKtrur;
ed President Jajnes K. liaffney said
today.

Forty thousand, two hundred and
eighty-tw- o seals Will be provided,
tlaffney said, and the one story grand
tand Will be so constructed that a

second deck may be added later.
("enterfield limits will be 4.000 feet

from 'the home plate and 4.200 feet
from the grand "stand. There will be

' Vtrtuairy wo 'sun Held." The grourida
' will be laid out to face the notheuat

o that the sun glare will hot be
strong tn any of the outfield positions.

" ' The playing field Is to be sunk IS
1 feet below str"et level after the faah- -

Ion of the Yale Howl."
I Gartner announced that the Wal- -

I pills street ground, the home of the
. National league club for nearly half

a century, have been sold to a trust
company.
,' No action whs taken on selecting
players to be given to the rhlladcl-ph.l- a

Nationals for Sherwood .Mnifec.

laffnev said he would discuss this
with Manager mailings at the tatter's
plantation In next Sumbiy.

CHARITY BOARD GETS
MANY CALLS FOR WOOD

I I

HI
r- --t -

We Ask"

RALEIGH, N. C.

HKNDEItAON 11 KK,

Two Stoiy lwelllng House of Jolm II
Walking LeewtJiyrd. "

Henderson. t)ec. 2. The two story
dwelling of Mr. John B. Wat kins was
totally destroyed by lire here this af-
ternoon about t o'clock. The house
was situated sen Turner avenue.
Crowds of people new the blaz. The
fire department, on account of a lack
of water, was unable to stem the blaze.
The loss in supposed to be above

and to be covered by Insurance.
. The Hie originated, it Is thuugir.

in the electric light wiring about the
attic ns. the roof wag the first point
to burst forth In flames

'

New 111 vers and Harbors Bill

or iii iMciiad Cr t

Washington. I. C. Dec. 2N The
rivers und har,ln.r appropriation bill,
tarrying approximately fl4.UUU.0Uii
existing projects, waa considered In
formally today by a Senate cummer- -

Senator llurton,
w hose filibuster last session caused a
TflanRel" aTirirlatTori T)ff20.t)(rr.timr
to be substituted for the House bill,
opposes many Items iti this year's
measure.

Hadn't Forgot How to Sluail.

II) 'III- jiMucUlMl iTTM

,st iiiis. liec 2 -- One bundil w as
killed and another wounded here t.o-d-

liy Leonard t". Humphrey, a
veteran of the War Be-

tween the States The pair aroused
Humphrey's suspicions by loitering In
his store And he took up his revolver.
The men ' attacked him. one with a
hatchet Humphrey tired and both
men ran from the stare: a few feet
awav one fell dead. The other wis
found in a physician's office.

iocs' ornci u. a. wiAlHta BuiKjtu.
lOsTcAtt.

Italelgh. N. C lec. 28. 11914
K.,r North Carolina: ItHln Tuesday

ami Wednesday, warmer; moderate to
fresh eaat w mils
SMitine ?4 a m, Sunset . ft: lis p. m

TITtSATUSt
p. m,

Highest temperature . 34
tsiwest temperature' 2d
Mean temperature 31
Deficiency for the day . . 10
Average dail excess since

0.1
sat ciritstioa (is rscHTti.

Amount for it hours ending S

p. m. . IS
To. il lor the month to date. . K.22
Kxccsa for the month .... 3.21
itenetenmy sine January 1 . . . i . 6 5

STATIONS ASO WtaTMtS. AT A p. H. '

-- xxmpxaaruat

i is

Abilene . . . . r2i "I is
Asheville . . . s! tl 24
Atlanta . . 4l 4 2

Charleston . . 42; 14'::sI 'harlotte . . . 2t 2'Chicago .... 12i 21 24
!alvest.4n ... 10i J 2i

Jacksonville . 10i r,
KnoxviTle . . ' 8f 2'Memphis- - . . . 4! 24:
Montgomery , i 7 4l 41),

New Orleans . 40 12! 0 4X

New ;"i org . . 22 12! 21 2t!
Norfolk . . . . 2 a 2;
KahMgh .7 -. 2 5 HM
Richmond 111 lAl 21 14 .24
Vlcksburg . . 4! l: :
Washington . . 24! 14 2, 10; .

Wilmington .. 2 ti Ai 24' .22
Wythevllle .. 2SI 12I 121 ' 4i .

It la ronatderbty warmer ll over the
country'. Rain waa falling over- - the
entire Hout h and most of' the eastern
tailed Wales The western disturb-
ance waa Bear Oklahoma, ' '

1

ft

, ced of tbe ISsir for Fuel Wide
' Sjin-a- d During tlie Weather

Jt NmTrtary MeilieiiMin Hays
i i "We are having muny calls for ao.i.l
! ' The Joor of the clt." aald Mec-- !

retaty U. 8. 'Bbfpheniioii. of the Aa- -

t ' Sociated Charities, yesterday. "We
J have sent out much wmm! In the last

few. days as the weitther han been
I severe and a large nimilver of needy
; families have. made rails upon us.
' "Funds with which wood can be

bfluirnt to supply these calls, us they
come In will be welcome. Please a;
In the Ne'ws and observer that the
need Is great," Hecretary Htepheitsotr

f , ftmi FJ-
- rum koi.ihk.ks. ...

Petrograd, Dec. 22. (Via London
2:1 p. ml-Th- e invest ment by

of the Austrian fortress or p
CracdV has again been raised. Fol- - j.
lowing the discovery of an attempt
made by the Austrlans to divide the j
Russian forces In tialicla. the Russians ti
retreated eastward for a distance tat Jj
fifty miles. K.

De Luxe Clothier.

ST.

REST, RECREATION

EXERCISE NEEDED

Life of a Brairiworker Discuss-

ed in Meeting for Advance-

ment of Science

Hj Ut. AMuolatnl lr.a

Philadelphia. Wee. 2S. The im-

portance of u periodic exanittiation of
the bralnworker to le terniine whether
there has been develoued a change tn
his relation to his food whli h threaten
his eiflfiency was urged here today
by tir. Louis Kaugeres llishop. of
Fordham 1 'nlveputy befoie the social
nmf-T- " ri nili' nvlli'ii of the
Amerlcail AssiH-latlo- for the Advance-
ment of Science.

"The life of a bralnworker." Mr
llishop said, "should consist of forty
years of preparation and forty years
of fruitful labor, but many leaders in
thought are found giving out in the
littles, nearly all of the remainder in
the sixties, with only u few enjoing
active work In the seventies.

"If the Hnporla-Hrc- rest, rei rea-tio- n

and exercise in the prolongation
of emctency. too much cannot be said
but there la a large group whose ef
ficiency and longevity ilfpenils upon.
diet. It may trapperr at any time to
any brainworke ihat.jhe jnuy develop
an Idiosymnoracy against some parlicu
lar food which may start a process of
degeneration in his cells that eventu
ally b'ads to his loss of I'dtcicncy and
tlnally to loan of life

"In the absence of a definite know-
ledge lif the fnod relations et the In
dividual, safety for the hratttworker.
lies In the avoidance of the abuse of
laxatives, in the limitation of the
number of protein foods as much as
convenient, a study of the actual, food
requirements of the body by means of
lb" splendid classifications of food
values that oie distributed by the 1'nil
ed States government, regular rest
and exercise and the development of a
proper philosophy of life "

Torre Haute Maor.'l"ieg Bond.

itlr'Ttir AwfUil I'Mil
Indianapolis, lnd !

M Itoberts." mayor of Terre Haute,
who was tailed here Saturd.iv with
95rTterW"cWrnfwrT -- TTmspwsw-y
to corr.ipt the November ebftlohs.
was frewl today after his wife had
arranged with a surety company to
sign a HO.dOii bond Itoberts left for
his home at Terre Haute

Harry. Montgomery.- ftreeidenl of
Terre Haute board of public works
came here tislay and surrendered.
He is the ninety-fourt- h man arrested.

VesM'U Collklr ttff ae t"sL
iBr Um Aim'Ulii I'M I

Pmvlncetow n. Mass , lec. 2h. The
fTve:masted schooner lorothy Palmer
and - the 1'niteJ Krult Coniany's
steamer 'Lemon, collided near Peak
ifill bars, off the end jf Cae Cod?,
early today, but without serious dam-
age to either vessel or injury to those
on hoard. The lemon's bow was
stove in above .the mater line and the
Palmer lost tied headgear

The Umnn sit. ctimlng into the hay
with passengers and cargo from
Caribbean ports and the ialmer wu
bound south in bllast.

Sea Captain Commits Kutckkr.

i n th 4wrtet,il ITw.
! KtlLjVest. riaVc. IS The tlrtt-Is- h

steamship CragswaltJ. bound from
Hull. Englapd. for New dries ns. re-
ported to fand Key this afternoon
that the ship's captain. Jumpied over-bika-rd

early today and-wa- a jilrowned
The captain's name wat not given. The
British vice-cons- ul here has been notl
fled of the Incident.

; Heretofore an importer of the metal
In Us forma, Jatsan has become
est axorVnr. t redaed auso. .

226 FAYETTEVILLE

am
CANADIANS F1RE0N

lERipjjUNTERS
One Man Killed and Another

Wounded While Hunting s

Ducks on River'

Hi lh lrw
lluftalo. N. V.. Iec. 21- - The killing

i f Walter Hnnth anil the wounding of
Charles' Jiurscb, Amerlcun hunters,
by Canadian soldiers, on the Niagara
river near port Krie today was l.

according to Information
eathered by the military authorities
it im I forwarded to oitawn, tonight.

The soldiers were aldiiiK " provin-
cial ollicir to arrest the men- - for an
l ,1 t . i i k ii me " la W- - VtrilHTtmr. .Hev-er-

M.itleys were tiled over their heads to
force Iheni to come ashore with their
rnwboal. A lliuil shot, said to have
been lireil fur the same purpose, kill,
i d .eimith ami wminileil llorsch.

W hile rruret over the incident was
ft pressed '' Kort Krle otlii oils, it

polnteil mil that the men were
not only lei hub ally under arrest and

l.l l mk to escape," but thai they
lout lolateil a military order which
toilnnle unauthorised persons to ap-
proach the liiternatloiia I boundary
Imu n hile aruieil

Thoriias N. Iielaney. Hie provincial
orfli ef, said The-me- Were elleolileg at
ducks. , He decided to "urrenl

'
them

o ml Captain Kile, of the border pa-

in I, suit three soldiers to help le-bioe- y

called out to the Mo ll that they
.lfcsie under t ami ohred them
ashore: Tliii soldiers. .tired a vtillvy
one bullet sfdasheil the asler near
the boat.

V.i nii I hit them." cautioned 1'ela-Iie- .

'c II conte ashore as soon as we
pu n up the decoys."' shouted one of
the hunters "' They rowed up stream
toward the decoy a. Suddenly the boat
benileil for the American shore.

' They ve got away; let them go."
HeUney said. "I'll alve iheni anoth-
er scire." said one soldier.

He raised his rifle and tired. Hoth
homers toppled over in The bst
which drifted to the pferry landing.
Smith was dead. ' ,1 lorsch was
broiiKlit to a liuffalo. N. V., Hospital.
Ili comliiicii Is jiot serious J. lt
Curti acting 1'nited States consul at
tj.n Kri'e made a preliininary report"

Washingti4i. Ih-c- . s - Slate
othcials allhop.llh without

ol!H,al adMcea today .concerning the
of the two Americans in.

Niatiara wnters near h't. Krle.
pi.imeil nut thai, if the men were ehct
wlille ilrfvtng v'anndlan sutrenrity
tin ri- wniilil t.. no ground ftr re-- !

i eiitati.Mis bv the Amertcan gov- -

rmment. Kepreaeutauv-- t hartee t
. of Kiirtalo laid newspaper ac- -

niitits of the shooting before Secre-a- r
ltryan

Ottawa, out. le US Major tien-era- !

Sam Hughes, Canadian Minister
of Militia, has ord-re- Sn immediate
inuir Into the shooting of two Amer-
ican duck hunters at Port Krley by
Canadian guards.

"1 greatly regret the occurrence
fu! will havi a thorough investiga-
tion made." said General Hughes to-

day
Constde rable nervousness has been

tunnel along the border by reports of
rui.ts' 'and stories- that dynamiters
have planned o blow up public pru-per- t)

in Catmda. Since the opening
of the war the International

has been strongly patrolled by
miliiaiy guard who have orders til
detain for examination, all suspicious
characters.

Mr. Marsliull William Impciivnl.
tWIUniore. lec. 17. The friends

of Mrs. Marshall Williams of Faiaon.
N c.'will be glad to knew that she
Is rapidly recovering from the effects
of an operation on her ears, this hav-
ing, been performed at Johns H n
kins Hospital on the 2ta of Dwcwm-- J
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VOGUE NEWS
H.( g. MALKK.H'S BEST SHOP FOR WS

'Those leased na Througli Panama t a mil
Will tiet !.R, Um Aanrlatel l'rn

New Tork. Iec. in Kver sailor
pasaiiig through the Panama I'an.tl
Wilt be given a Hible. Janie Wood.
preaUent of the American Hllile Bo.
clety, announced here tonlulii i"ol
tJeo. W. Ooethals. ilovernor of the
Canal Zone, lias selected a place on
the PaclnV side as a Hil'le .ilHtnloitinK
Mtatlon. Mr Wood salil. ami v Ikn

' Cobmel Oianthals returns to t'aiiiima
tet month from Washtncton, .Mr
Wood will accompany him and ex-

amine the site.
tccnrtSlng to the present plans, half

'Jk dosen men with motor launchm Mill
distribute the books which will

--mrUMjul., 4ManxJ25" .1? V? .

Mr WestlnglHiusc Stock.

IH IS intJ I'r. '

I'lllsliurs. Ph.. I)ec. I'H Rxviuloia
f the estate of the Isle t'eorKe e

announced t"iia thiv had
vouiractd to sell their Mock in Uo

Ati estinghous Ma-hn- Coiijprtrti'o
the Wsstinahouse tCfotric aro) Maim-facturin- g

Company on the bftiii f
Three share f inacliliip stm K fnr on.'-

hare of electric stia-l- .Mr. Winnni;-hous- e

controlled the machine nui.pany. a IIV.OUO.'IOO corporation. Oth-
er sttarkhtilders will te nlowid to
share tn the sale asTcement if they
eaeri lae the right before January ?i
imt.

IVrw Will IW- - llriirx-ntcd- .

'l H, IS. Ih1U J l'rr
Washington, t'.. l. c. :n - Peru

all! lie represented in the .re"nioni.s
Incident to the opening of (tie I'aiiH-tn- a

"Canal and in the international
naval cruise by thearmored rruleer
Alinirant Orao. t far Mix fol-ilu-

vessols have been HaLfd tu participate
In tls. lehraibin

tlaal IXi-telo- n Uefrrred.

S Uw AatirlM4 IWI
New Tork. Ih-x-. I Klnal decieion

im the plan to o.gantse a cotton ex-

change clearing" house tn this city
was deferred at s meeting today of
members of the. New York'. Cotton
Kxchange, Although most nf " the
membgrs preaenl favored the propos-
al.

Action will not be taken until all
rmrmters are given an opportunity tdupress their view oa the tiueattoa.

Tae.-Tks- r.

fablUhed THE
Saturday

S THE

.l I.

--.pTIIRVOGUEHWS
The Vogue. Hitmc of (10,

1. ami 2o ciotlrra.

Kdite.i-I.- y Hill
Assisted by fliij

And a little guy who wishes
his name withheld on ac-
count of his sixe.

tDDYTORIAL CORNER

Well, well, hce we are

again,, back, on (he job.

Anj the kooJ old red let

ter day of 19 1 4 gone for-iev- er

tmt at that there's one

will be here in 19! S and in

the meantime.

4

Sol savs he want's to tell

Xuu about those clothes he's

selling at $lo, i5, and $20- -

RALKK.M. N. C. OKC. t. 1S14.

And he says just because

its not too late to buy them

because he Si'v's.

it NIGHT WAS

THE END OF THE

WORLD ' he'd buy one of

those fio London balma-cuti- s

to keep that, bargain

from getting aw'ay trom

him. ;

'

'..

Sol says he feels like, an iso-

lated island with all these big

sails going on around him,

but schooner orl ater and

mostly schooner he's foing

to wake up things around

this little port (Sail, Schoon- - E

"eirTStartar aeerQitjJiTatzr"
deep stuff, why the island's I.as deep as the Sea.) And

then, the bigger the sale at

lbi crhiijf the .year the hard-

er the sail during the year,

tut coming back to land; B
S

' 1
as

If you can find betjer val-

ues

i
than those suits you see

around here at $10, $15 and

$20 pick 'em 4ip, but before Br
E

.you start plucking just drop

onceover.

in casually and give these Si

, ...
-- ' '- - ; ' v-

We thank you.
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